
First League Game
Will be Played at Municipal Park Sun 
day; Mayor and City Clerk,, Battery

With Mayor Scott R. Ludlow pitching the first ball 
City Cleric A. H. Barttett catching, and Councilman W. H 
Tolaon acting as umpire for the first pitch, the summer 
baseball season at the municipal park will get under way 
next Sunday.

The Torrancc All-Stern, all' 
decked out In new uniforms of 
natty gray, with blue caps and 
blue c.ntl white stockings, will 
take the field In their first game 
na members of the Inter-City 
League. The SERA team of Long 
neaoh will furnish the opposition, 
(iame will ba called, at 2:15.

The All-Stars, managed by Jack 
Sllva, have been getting In some 
Rood practice games for several 
weeks and are all set to make a 
name for themselves In the league. 
The team IB composed' of home 
boys, all of whom have a follow 
ing among- the fans. Last Sun 
day's game against the Terminal 
Island outfit was. taken by the 
All Stars -to the melody of 11 to 
3. Torrance held a ^batting car 
nival at the expense" of-Martlnez,

fc getting'19 hits off his delivery.
f Willls, in the box for Torrance, 

yielded nlno blows. Errors were 
plentiful on" both sides, eight for 
Torrance and five for the visitors, 
but the mlsplays only added to 

...the zest of, the game.

Fans who attend 'the gam 
the park will be greeted w_... _ 
smooth expanse of lawn In th« 
outfield and will no longer b« 
compelled to swallow clouds- o 
dust every time the wind blow 
across the diamond. The oute 
gardens -. have been seeded, th 
grass is well up and will b 
mowed before the game. The foot 
Ing will be less uncertain -for th 
fielders, which will help out th- 
error column, maybe. Anyway th_ 
old alibi about holes In the ground 

the roughness of the outflelc 
be shot, and tho boys wll 

have to think up some new one) 
to account for weird plays.

All those who Have a pash 01 
baseball, and especially the loyal 
 fans who have been following the 
Columbia Steel games are Invited 
o turn out for the opener, 
vlll be d ble event In the sports 

and deserves aUCe of Torranc 
break from the followers of the

Fifteen Inning Tie

\\>
Torrance and Gardena Lock Horns in 
Greatest Diamond Battle in History

Fifteen innings to a 4-4 tie, with the.game called after 
six; o'clock on account' of darkness, provided the greatesi 
thrffler in baseball ever staged in the Marine League, old 

"or new, and-probably sets a record for.combat between two 
high school teams.

Torrance ,and Gardona fought* 
tooth and- nail last Friday after 
noon,, with the: pitchers on each- 
team working their heads off to 
stave off defeat. Paxman, for the 
Tartars, and Reese for Gardena, 
worked the. full route, two full 
games and one Inning over under 
the Marine League rules, wJilch 
provide for a seven-Inning game.

Both pitchers were in the hole 
every- inning, with two or three 
men on base. Both teams lost a 
chance to * cinch the game on ̂ at*-^ 
tempts to "steal'home. Mixes sig 
nals cost Torrance Its chance 
vhen Johnny McFadden at bat 
signaled J.he runner at third to 
play'safe. The runner mistook the 
office and tried to get home, tag 
ged at the plate. For Gardena., 
their star catcher attempted to
pull the same play but Tresize on 
third nipped him off the bog be 
fore he oould get started, for 
home.   -   " f 

Under Gardena ground- rules, a 
ball hit on top of the'gymnoslum 
ut one end of the field was good 
for a homer. One Gardena batter 
laced out a long hit in thl» terri 
tory, but tho umpire ruled It a 
foul and after a heated beef the 
Gardena players conceded the cor-

and the 
ed again. 

Treslio distinguished himself again
Tarta

of the decisio 
bacon was s

kk by 
-^ top

putting the ball almost pn 
at the budldiner but it bounced '

back ' into the field,1
Johnny McFudden accounted for 

two hits' and two of the Tartars' 
runs.

> With this outcome, Torrance Is 
still tied with Gardens, for the 
league championship. Whether a 
Play-oft. :game will' ' bo auronged

i not-known. Just now, but one 
iay be' arranged although the 
chedule1 > of inter-league games 
fill follow closely after tho regu- 
u- Marine season.

FREE THEAfRE TtCKETSl 
Turn »'» the classified page.

and

Spares
The. Inter-Cify. Bowling League

eal raca. Tha'tLi. C. Doan Grocery 
team Is leading by two polnta with 
Drew Electric Shop In the runner- 
up position.

The- Doan boys and W^tern 
Consumers Feed Cfti. .of Hyneat 
broke even this week, two points' 
each. Both teams bowle'd excep 
tionally well and when the smoke 
had cleared away the Feed boys 
hod won total pins by six.

Tlllie Johnson' ot the local team 
la leading the league with a 168 
average.

V. Hostottler and C. Sanders 
were the best s pin-busters for 
Hynes.

The Drew Electric Slfop took 
four points from tho Browns. Gd- 

Hull add Lambert 
res for Drews an 

D. Brown and D. Crystal tot. th 
Garage team.

Flying A Gas and Terry's Serv 
ice will roll their postponed gam 
Thursday.

The Gunderman Service team I 
the Meirchants Traveling Eeogu

on three points irom. the Broad'' 
w,ay team ; in a good contest. R. 
Quayle and "Speed" Landreth ledi 
the attack.

R. 
rolled high sci

Ohio Publuhtr Dud
TROY, O. (U. P.) Harold A

Pauly, editor and publisher of thi
Troy Daily News, died here afte

ihort illness. He was 56.

Row about   nea Ml of room* 
tor jrofr hornet WBW «»II»» 
dubby floors, nicked iMod- 
work voolih In one d«7 «*»> 
theae Famoua Four O»e-Oar 
Pittsburgh Paint Product..

Wallfaltle, Fforhlde Emrael, 
Wuter»u«r Quick-Drying

arnUhaa do tfce iob 
tba time «nd n»U the 

  tedded ecu*

nev Ufa to old vma» 
- VUU

and kym how 
cau be done. 
NBA remodel 

your banker ubo»l thit.

it cau be done. Do It with 
an NBA remodelto* loan. A«k

For a Quality Paint Job OUTWDE^- 
PLA8CO HEADY MIXtD HAIN'T, par fl«l

Paxman*§ Hardware
1219 El

Phorw 261

Rides Like This Win the Bacon

Four feet off - tkeigrotOHl! "Hiis wfld ste«r from the range of Texas trying out a repertoire 
of cusdedness -with Smoky Snyder, expert cowboy, riding- bareback. One of many thrill 
ing scenes in store for" spectators of the eighth- annual Bake* Ranch Rodeo at the Rose 
Bow], Pasadena, Sunday afternoon, March 31.

Banning Golfers 
Forfeit Match 
To Torrance
Golf Play in the Mar in*

League Started Last-
Monday

Play 
and Pacific
started last Mbnday with the 
rance team, consist Ing of

combine* Marine 
League fait series 

Tor- 
;Bud 

Bradford, Roger MoGlnnls,
ubbs, David 'Williams and Harry 

6swald, getting a forfeit from the 
Banning team which they were 
to meet on the Palos Verdes links. 
Gardena played Bell at Rio Hondo, 

Ith Leuzinger getting- a bye, as. 
ily five teams are entered. 
The complete schedule' of events 
as follows:

Monday, April 1
TORRANCE and. Leuzinger at 

Western avenue. 
Banning and Bell at Rio Hondo. 
Gardena, bye.

Friday, April 5
Banning and Gardena at Potrero. 
Leuzinger and 'Bell at Ilio 

Hondo.   
TORRANCE, bye.

Monday, April S
TORRANCE and Gardena at 

Potrero.
Leuztnger and Banning at Palos 

 \%rdes. 
Sett, bye.

Friday, April 12
TORRANCE and Bell at Palos 
erdes. '
Leuzinger and Gardeutt at Po 

trero. ( 
Banning, bye.

, Monday, April 22 
TORRANCE and Gardena at 

Palos Verdes.
Banning and Leualnger.at West 

ern avenue. 
Bell, bye.

Monday, April 29 
TORRANCE and Banning at 
ilos Verdes.
Hell and Gardena at I'otrero. 
Leuzlngcr, bye.

Monday, May 6
Gardena and Banning ut Palos 

Verdon.
Boll and Louzlngor at Western 

avenue.
TORRANCE, bye.

Monday, May 13 
TORRANCE and Boll at Rio 

{ondo.
Gardena and I/eualnger at West 

ern avenue. 
Banning, bye.

Monday, May 20
TORRANCE and Lcuzingcr at 

'alow. Verdes.
Bell and Banning, at Palos 

Verdes. 
Gardena, bye. i

Louie Dossi Has 
Low Golf Score

e annual 72-holu inudal tour- 
int ut thu Uellevue 1'ubllc 

eouiae was \von by LJn 
|il)ull with a urosa of 811. H. 

corud 333 for runner-u.
Louie Uoa»l won low nut with 

316, handicap 31. for 271. Cile,
McUwun and K. Lynch tiud with 

i'oml place

are beliiK rt-
...

jt ImiuJteuiJ to be lielil duriiut 
nuutli ot April.

Foundry Is Jubilant

jfieady Fpr The 
Sports Shaw

When Second Victory^Over Open Hearth 
Brings Columbia League Championship

The Foundry set the Open HeaVth back on Uieir heels 
once again last Saturday and cinched the- qhampionship in 
the first of an annual baseball league. The game was a 
dandy and had the big crowd on its toes clean 'up until the 
last man was out in the ninth. Both' Gomez and Angel were
pitching good ball with Just' >; 
enough errors cropping out 
and there to keep everyone in hot 
water. The Foundry took dlWaiU 
tage of- every break, while the 
Hearth boys did considerable sleep 
ing on the bases which .hurt their 
chances. However, there Is no 
doubt that the- best team won and 
should these ' boys play a dozen 
games the Foundry, would come 
out on top.

It looked as If there would be 
a little extra fireworks about the 
fifth inning when Art Siinpson 
challenged the entire Open Hearth 
rooting section but one of the 
Torrance policemen got there in 
time to save Art. This game closes 
the winter season with the Foun 
dry collecting the turkey dinner, 
the championship cup (which they 
probably will have to make them 
selves) and all the rest that- goes 
with It.

Foundry "Sand Diggers"
AB *R H 

Rice, 3b. .................. __ ..... 411
Moody, If. ........................... 4 0 U
A. Siinpson, SB. ..._._.......... 51
Johnston, c. .........   ........... 6 1
Fetherolf. cf. ..........._........ 61
Hantloh, lb.-rf. .._......_..... 50
Robinson, rf. ...................... 1 J)
BoncYud, Ib. . ___ . _ -.. 30

Slmpson, 2b. .........__._ 40
Gomez, p. _ ...................... 31

Totals .... _ ._...._._........S9 6
Open Hearth "Puddlera"

AB R 
D. Mollnar, SB. ..._........_.. 50
R. Hleetb, 2b. .................... 51
Vondcruhe, If. .................... 3 2 '
I'lna, c. ....:.......-:..

cf. ... 3
Blanc, 3b. .........._.._........-.. 2
Wayt, Ib. ...........:....-....-...... 4
Olloiiue. If. .......................... 4

Molinar, p. .................... 3

0

3.................33
Struck out  By

Totalx ...........
Su m ma ry: 

Gomoz, 8; by Molinar, 4. Base 
balls   Off Gomez, 5; off 

Molinar. 4. Two-base hits John- 
1, 'I-'cthcrulf, Hantlch, Uoncrud, 
riflce bunts Moody, Dlane.

When some of 
the Columbia Btuel

he fellows In 
suggested that

DELINQUENT 
club members to 
BE DROPPED

K< i-ol'All members of tho 
and Rltlc Association of Tori-mice 
.ire culled to the regular business 
meeting, Tuesday evening, April 3, 
ut thu city hull. The meeting 
will bo called to order at 7 o'clock. 
President John Htroh mates that 
all those who are in arrears for 
ilucu and other ufpcnueu, who du 
nut answer the roll call will be 
dropped froui membership.

The iiiy.ti;h between u Kedondu 
team and a Torranec tmui will 

held ut' the local riutge. l.isl 
Saturday Ulldduu and- Eckei'Blty 
lopped lieue DeBni's high score, 

liootluK 284 out ot u possible SOU,
hich indicate* that tha visitmjr 

team will have to do no me fancy
ol'k to take the match.

GUY KIBBEE
Not made up for the part H« will 
really take part in the event* at 
tha. YVesUrn Sporti Show at tha 
Shrine Auditorium from March 31 
until April 6. Participation by Boy 
Scquts, U. S. Forestry, liaak Wal- 
ton League and many of tha lead- 
ng (ports groups and organiza- 
ions will make this one of the 
nit standing Southland avanti.

Instead of laying around the 
Municipal 1'ark or standing on the 

ornei-H while ihe mill was down 
nd at the time the league started. 

It was down a lot more than at 
present, that they organize a 
league, a team from each depart- 

.ent,' the company agreed to lay 
it u Held and furnish tho balls. 

Tho first few games wore ragged 
affairs but an the boys got back 
Into shtipe the gamea became real 
ball games. Toward the end of 
the first half most of- the teams 

oru outfitted In uniform* and 
mid have hold their own with 
,o»t of the ball clubs In tho In 

dependent leagues playing Sunday, 
bait It was surprising how many 

me working 
believe the 

water

real gojjd ball playe
In the mill and
Club below would not take
frpoi 
Edwards, Ib. 
Ryai), rf. .....
Ulmpuon, 2b. 
Guoriu, ss. ...
Dliinp, 3l>. ....
S, Venuble, II 
Futherolt, rf. 
I'lna, r. ..........

.......Warehouse

.......Warehouse

....... ...Foundry

....Rollintf, Mill
.Open Hearth 
.rd-Varehouno 
............foundry
..Open   Hearth 
............Cobblers
...........Foundry

Fishing Start Exceeds Hopes 
tfANDUSKY, Ohlu (U.I'.) Uikc 

Erie's early fishing season here 
(ins exceeded expectations of lake 
(nun. One tus put In wltli 1,800 
pounds ol flub aboard already.

Stole Judge's Auto 
AL'HL'RN, Cal. (U. 1M   Jacob- 

Vogt btole a inueUi**. Toe auto 
mobile belonged to' 1. V. Undli. 
Ju-lge Laiidls sentenced Jacob to 
on« yaw ia jail.

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lawallen

Saturday (March 30) track fan* 
and followers of the Tartar tntcK 
team are travelling to the Los 
Angeles high school: athletic field. 
WHY? To see the track squad 
action for the first time this year. 
THE- REASON! Torranoe has en 
tered a large aquad of men; la 
the second annual .All-City Schools 
Relay carnival. TIME! Saturday 
afternoon, 1:15. .

Lost year Coach Bernie- Dona- 
hue sent only two relay teams to 
tho first annual' event. One team, 
the 4-man 'mile, composed of Ad- 
zovtoh, Luck, label and Zamperlni 
set a record for this event. The 
other team, 4-raan 880 took second 
place. This year Donahue Is send 
ing six relay teams and Is en 
tering in three field events, Tor 
rance should come home with at 
least two records. They should 
lower their old record and set a 
new one In the 4-man 880.

*« '»
The" following athletes will bo 

seen Itt action, wearing the colors 
of red and w.ilte for Torrance. 
(Zamperlnl In his famous black 
track suit with the Torrance strip 
of white across the shirt.) 
Entries and" events:

4-Man 2 .Mile Rel«y 
Varsity.
Adzovlch, label, Luck and Zam- 

perini. (Team holds Los Angeles 
city school system record for- this 
event.)

4-Mart 880 Relay 
Varsity. -
Waugh, Wertz, McFadden and 

Luck. (Should set new record for 
this event.)
4-Man Shuttle Low Hurdle Rainy 

Varsity and Class B. 480 ,yurds. 
Kallna, McFadden, Nakaba, and 

Piper.
4-Man. 680 Relay 

Class B. . 
Kallna, Clutter, Kent' and Tur 

ner.   " '
4-Man 440 Relay 

Class C.   " 
B a s 11 e, Harukl, Franklin and 

Piper. '
4-Man- 1'/2-Mlle- Rel.y 

Combination, Class' B and C. 
Hull, Madore, Kirpatrick and 

Weber. ' \ 
Field Events

Shot Put 
Vamity.
Hdffman, Javens and Smith. 

(Jack Javcna has been putting- the 
12-pound ball out around 48-feet 

i year and should place fourth 
or better.) , 

Class C. 
Austin.

Broad- Jump 
Class C.
Hai-ukl and Weber. 
With a potential 440-yard dash 

state champion, Hubert Luck, and 
world's champion mller,' Louis 

5ip.mpe.rlnl, Torr^nce will bo one 
of ; the outstanding attractions of 
tho meet.

*  * »
[ere'b one for you old tone 
:k fans (Backkin the old.days). 
'. A. "Al" Tharnlsh, «», who- 
half century ago was con 

sidered the "world's f a s t e a t 
human."' died last week, March 18, 

emphts, Tennessee. 
From 1884 to 1891 Tharnlsh 

was never defeated In a. race for 
money, from a 69-yard. d*sh to 
a four mile run-. His' best time for 

100-yard dash, according to 
>rda was 9 4-5 seconds. Fast 

time today on good tracks. So the 
world loses another of its great 
athletes.

Baseball Is In the air. Look 
around* your local playgrounds, 
md you will see playground dt-
 ectors putting the youth of Tor-
 ance through their paces, get 
ting ready for the opening ot the" 
Mite ball season. «Spud Murphy, 

mger of the Torrance Blue- 
birds, will soon have his team 
eady for the opening of the 

regular season, which atarts some, 
time in May. Torranco high school 
finishes up Its baseball schedule 

oriow with Jordan high of 
th Long Beach, on Jordan's 

diamond. H Torrance should win 
thin game it will be repetition of 

year. Torranoe and Gardena 
tied for the championship, (Last 
/ear Gardona wan ^he title in an 
sxtra ' Inning game.) 'The big 
league stars are fast roundlng Into 
shape, for the opening of the 
National sport. Tho Torrunco 
Ali-Htars are pluylng every Sun 
day at the Municipal baseball park. 
Killing In here. Baseball is In tho 
ilr.

t a recent meeting of the Tor- 
.....cu Klwanla club, the sports 
committee announced that they 
had derided to rai»e« the age limit 

their Klwuniu Juniors, a. aot't- 
ball team. This team ' has played 
toge,thor fur four years, under the 
able uoachliur of Mr. RUcy. Dur- 

iBXncs« lour years the team ban 
(yli two league chumplonHlilus. 
The reaxon. for the decision of 
Using the age limit, according to 

Jim Leech, chairman, was to keep 
e team lutuct from year to year, 
id In 11 few ycutti oigiuiUo u. reg- 

11 la i baseball team from the robtcr. 
Moot of the boys are around 16 

d 111 yeui-H of OKC. Utut year tho 
wunis outfitted the boyu. with 

uniforms. The llrst game of the 
ion will bo the annual slaugh 

ter, of tnelr bponoore, the XI- 
waau Senior*. D«U too b* M* 
UOUBC»<*. l*t«r.

New League Progresses
With Election of Temporary Officers 

, ,. at Meeting, Held in Inglewood Monday

Plans for the formation of a neV night baseball loop 
under tne name of the Federal League, moved forward 
Monday night when representatives of practically all teams 
flr* be* included met at Inglewood. 
, In order to get matters down to a strictly business

sis,' Icmfiorary officers -were. (Federal League, Torrancc yill
bye from the National^",.elected. Bob Hobert, aporta writer 

for the Los Angeles Record, was 
panted president. Hebert Is a 
thorough-going fright baseball fan, 
and will lend a lot of weight to 
tlic project- In getting It organized 
and clicking.

For the paper work, the reps 
named Van Bcrckler, of Ingle- 
wood, another night ball enthus 
iast, and well known man about 
town, as secretary.

According; to Spud Murphy, marr- 
agcr of the Torranee Bluebirds, 
who sat' In on the above session, 
and who lias been the prime 
mover In the deal to set up a 
new league,- the meeting pro 
gressed with a lot of enthusiasm, 

i officers will put.'the proposi 
tion before the national board

hlch is expected to sanction the 
admittance of the new league Into 
the Southern California circuit, 
making three leagues, the Na 
tional, of which Torranee is now 
a member, the American and the 
Federal. This .arrangement was 
expected to be concluded today, 
and another meeting to finish up 
Retails .wiir'be held at Inglewood 
tomdrVow night.

The clubs which hove shown the 
greatest Interest in the project are 
Hollywood, the Kraft Cheese Com 
pany of Los Angeles, Huntington 
Park,. Culver City, Santa Monica, 
Ingiewood, El Segundo. San Pedro 
and Torranee. Out of this group, 
and perhaps' one or two others 
who are pibbllng, an eight-club 
loop will bo formed, with- at least 
two more teams franchised as 
traveling teams. This set-up will 
provide night ball ttt each ho 
diamond two nights a week. The 
home teani" will play 01 
and when It is absent two of the 
regular traveling teams 
in, so that there will be no let 
down of lutcrcat duo to the fact 
that games are spaced too far 
apart.

Last year, tho Birds played 
homo .one night and visited 
the other night in the w< 
Games were . therefore a week 
apart, which is too long to keep 
up aS sustained enthusiasm

Hormosa. Beach, Redondo Beach 
and Manhattan Beach are 
trifling with the idea of Joinl 

new league, and may be glv 
berth's if other teams drop out, 

he circuit as planned will moke 
ilce tight, little loop i 

long hauls, and the cities
all capable of supporting the 

game In satisfactory fashion.
Huntington Park, Torranee, Cul- 

rtsr: City and Santa Monica have 
ixcellont playing: ffe'lda. Tho El 

gegundo field Is now used for'hard 
ball, but so much Interest ' 
been aroused over the prospect ot 
night ball that the field wilt prob 
ably be equipped with lights. Gll- 
moro Stadium has been secured, 
for the use of the Hollywood and 
Los Angeles clubs.

ThlB layout makes It possible 
for Ol| teams to have adequate 
facilities, as the two traveling 
teams'in the league will be using 
tho grounds of other members 
each playing night. Final details, 
such aa the roster of clubs ad 
mitted, opening of the season and 
BO on, will be settled probably to 
morrow night. 

'With the organization of tho

Chiul Found In Fiah Stomach

ABERDEEN, Wash. (U.P.) A 
rusty alxrlhch- chisel wan found In 
the stomach oC a 6%-pound steel- 

trout caught here by; Vivian 
Luce. i

WORLD FAMOUS

BAKER RANCH

RODEO
IN THE

PASADENA 
ROSE BOWL
SUNDAY 2 P.M.
55,000
SEATS

*1

take
League, and If the now venture is- 
a. success, tho transfer will bo 
permanent. The now set-up, wilt 
no doubt make good an this loop 
gives the west side of the county, 
a   night baseball representation. 
Hitherto, all the games were 
played In the south and east 
parts of the county, with »o 
league games held In .the west 
side. There IB a largo population 
of fans In this district who will 
be glad to see the pastime coming 
tn'ctr way. . '.

YOU CANT STEER 
YOU CANT STOP

BEFORE IT'S TOO
LATE GET GOLDEN

PLY BLOW-OUT
PROTECTION

  Just ask a few of your friends 
about blow-outs. Motorists who 
hive bad them know how treach 
erous they can be. They know; 
how important it h to have Life- 
Saver Golden Ply blow-out pro 
tection whkhi» built into every. 
Goodrich Silvertown.

Why don't you play safe   
why not let us .pot a set of 
Golden Ply SUvenowns on your 
,cai today? Why wait toxfiod out 
how disastrous a needless blow- 
oat an be? The deep-grooved 
cleats on the Safety Silvenown 
tread protect you against dan 
gerous "tail-spin" skids. Remem 
ber, SUvertDwns cost no more 
thin other standard tires, and 
they give you months of extra 

'• miletgc free.

Phon» 168, Tqrrance, Calif. 
1618 Cravens Avenue


